Overview

- Context
- Community Heritage Advisory Committee
- Moving Forward
DNV Official Community Plan

- Encourage Protection and Enhancement
- Support Community Involvement
- Establish a Heritage Plan
DNV Protected Heritage Property

- 8 Designated properties plus 2 heritage conservation covenants

- 3 Heritage Revitalization Agreements
  - (2000) 940 Lynn Valley Rd (Molly Nye House)
  - (2009) 3371 Chesterfield (Chesterfield Boys School)
  - (2011) 1160 Ridgewood – incomplete & in poor shape

- 137 Heritage Register Properties
DNV Heritage Program

- Heritage Register
- Annual Heritage Awards
- Heritage Procedures Bylaw
- North Vancouver Museum and Archives
- Community Heritage Advisory Committee
Committee
Terms of Reference

- Purpose

- Membership

James Allan  Philip Bayton
Jennifer Clay  Lyle Craver
Daniel Francis  Rob Henderson
James Paul  Nancy Paul

Staff Liaison: Kathleen Larsen, Planner
Terms of Reference (continued)

- **Activities**
  - Education & awareness
  - Promotion
  - Review applications and policies
  - Administer Community Heritage Grants

- **Budget**
  - $5,660/yr. (not including staff time)
  - Annual Heritage Awards
Moving Forward
Planning

- Establish a Heritage Plan
  - Statement of Mandate
  - Review and analysis
  - Vision, Mission, Values
  - Priorities, Resources, Timelines
  - Performance, Monitoring
Education & Awareness

- DNV website update
  - Consider searchable Heritage Register
  - Consider GIS overlay
  - Application forms for awards

- Develop HRA “How to” Booklet
  - Educate property owners about benefits, incentives and development process
Promotion

- **Heritage Awards**
  - Need on-line application form
  - Enhanced publicity
  - Multiple recognition

- **Heritage Grant Program**
  - Balance of $55,463/Yearly grant(s) of $2496
  - Need on-line guidelines and application form

- **Heritage Building Plaque Program**

- **Reactivate Heritage Week**
Regulatory & Administrative

- Review and Add to Heritage Register
  - Review conditions of homes
  - Target preservation and conservation tools on challenged properties
  - Homeowner education
  - Consider merit-based system to evaluate properties that can be added to Register
  - Consider additional incentives e.g. fast-tracking,
Enhanced Administration
- Prepare and publish Agendas in timely manner
- Take and publish Minutes in timely manner
- Develop Annual Work Plan
- Explore re-establishment of Commission
- Consider collaboration with CNV and DWV on some projects (e.g. Heritage plaque design and production)

Establish Heritage Alteration Permit Procedures Bylaw
Questions?